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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME
The Piue Passenger Stenmors

This Port as Heroundor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA NOV. 9th
ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA ...DEC. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. 16th

tr

In connection with the sailing of the abovo steamers, the Agents aro
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San FrauciBeo, to all points in tho United Stater, and from
Now York by any steamship Hue to all Europoau porta.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin 8c Go.
General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

'
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stool Eye aud Blade Forged Entire

OYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
- HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS, .

The Standard of Merit,

Universal Stoves and Ranges,;
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Larrje Assaruneut yf Central Hardware.

east

TABLE:
of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA NOV. 11th
AUSTRALIA NOV 17th
MOANA DEO. Oth
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

P. O. Box 145.

foivc fe kinu sth.

SUGAR FACTORS, '
1MPORTEES OP

G eneral Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION MlJElIOA.lSrT

-- i" Agcnfl for Lloyds,
--

, A Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,
British & Foroign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Eaihvay Co.,

Pioneer Lino Packets from Liverpool.
;
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IMPOKTJ2KS AND DEALEKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now and Frosh Goods received by every paoket from California, Eastern

States ami European Markcto.

Standard Grade of Canned Vejjatables, Fruits and Fish.

4& Goods delivered to any part o( the City "SB3

ISLAND TIUDK HOIdfUTRIl. HATIRWAIVrinN nil A ItANTKWl)

HORDKB OP 000LIE8 OAMPED IN
HAWAII WAITING 10 DOME

With tho Annexation of tho Islands
Thoy Would Bo Freo to Kntor
tho Porta of tho TJnitud Slatos
Thoro Is No Power Under tho
Law That, Gould Keep Xheso
Yellow Sluvos From Traveling
To, and Fro, Nor From Compet-
ing With Froo White taborora
in Amorica.

(From S F. Call.j

Continued.)
now can the Ohinoso bo kept put

of tho privilege of outoring directly
the ports of tho United States if
thoy wish to come directly and try
out the question of their rights after
annexation shall have become au ac-

complished fact? Will not tho Chi-
nese in tho Hawaiian Islands occupy
just tho same position, in regard to
tho right to travel from one part of
tho territory of tho United States to
another, part, as tho Indians now
eujoy? Would any court in tho
United States prevent a Chinese
porson in Alaska from journeying to
tho Indian Territory? What way is
there to annex a country without
aunexiug tho poople who are in it,
now that extermination has been
abandoned as a mothod of giving to
the couquerors oxoluRiye possession
of the coveted aud subjugated terri-
tory? What part would tho consti-
tutional amendment, provided for
the freedmeu of the South, and
which in its application hai proved
to bo wide-reachin- and elastic, play
in determining whether a Chineso
person, whose future had Jboon
raffled off by white advouturers, who
had soized upon a Govornmont.
could have, rqml rights with other
persons who have happened to be
in the limits of some other territory
already annexed,, like JLouhiauo, or
Florida, or Alaska? Theso all ap-

pear to lin pertinent questions, and
to have au important bearing at
once upon the practical question of
immigration, and uo less upon tho
sincerity of the Dole Government in
promising not to let tho Chiueso
come into the United Stales if only
this country will giyo them what
they have beon desperately schem-
ing for. Tho spectaolo all around
is worthy of moro than passing
notice.

Tho foregoing considerations are
worth a chapter by themselves. If
the Chinese will still be ablo to
enter tho United States by the back-

door route of Canada or Mexico, or
if they will be able to prove, through
the agenoy of the courtB of tho
United States, that once annexed to
the United States along with the
country they may fairly lay claim
to and be fouud legally entitled to
enjoy the possession of as many
rights of citizenship as an Indian
living in Oklahoma, or tho Indiau
Territory, or Nevada, thou any
claim mado by tho Dole Govern-

ment that the Ohinoso could bo shut
out of tho States because thoy, tho
Dole follower, had signed a paper
full of false pretenses, is spoodily
soon by the most obtuse to bo a
transparent sham.

The coolness, also, with whioh
Dolo et nl. assume that the Govern-
ment of China will calmly assent to
having their subjects dealt with in
this way is so perfect a thing of its
kind that assumption and "nerve"
can no, further go. For if it shall
appear, as 'it surely does appear, iu
tho light of the foregoing consider-
ation?, that the annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands implies the in-

evitable coming of all tho Chinese'
in the islands to tho States, aud the
Government of this oountry, faoing
tho wrath likely to be displayed at
tho polls, and likely to bo fatal to
any part responsible for the im-

pending menace to American labor
should try to placate the peoplo by
imposing onerous and now condi-

tions upon tho Ohinoso at tho isl-

ands Bomo now form of registration

for instance the friendship of tho
Ohinoso GovonuiHiit would Im stire-l- p

severely taxed.
No diplomatic ropicentations

could smooth away tho ugly facts
as thoy would appear to the astute
Chinoee. Tho Government of the
United Status may not realize tho
position between Soyllaand Charyb- -

dis which tho Ohinoso in tho Ha
waiian Islands can bo instrumental
in producing. But, as the argument
priuoipally urged to persuade the
peoplo of tho United States that
they need to nnuex tho Hawaiian
Islands is that we can 6uly assure
ourselves of that trade by annex-
ation, auothor side of tho trade pro-

position may and mustbe considored.
As a matter of fact trade in China

and Japan promises a. much larger
field for American enterprise than
the Hawaiian Islands will ever be
abio to afford, and already wo have
oudaDgored the chance of I ho good-
will of both China and Japan in this
matter. Every traveler points out
that among tho people of China and
Japan there are indications poiutiug
to the inevitable conclusion that the
Asiatics will iu the nnar futuro be-

come largo purchasers of tho wares
and manufactures of the United
States or of Europe; that tho time
is nearly ripo for an enormous

of railway lines, electrical
plants and manufacturing enter-
prises. Tho relative value of tho
Hawaiian Islands and of tho groat
countries of China and Japan would
bo more fully considered if the pro-tens- e

that the trade of tho islands
would be lost to us in tho failure of
annexation wore not such a trans-

parent sham.
How can the Chinese be kept out

of the Hawaiian Islands if they' aro
annexed ( This 19 asked as a prac-

tical qucstiou, aud a practical and
conclusive answer, based ou fact?, will
be needed to tho peoplo that
it will'be possible. Tho islands will
bo an integral pail of tho United
States. Any Chinese person who
can make it appear that he was ovor
entitled to outer the United State?,
as a prior resident or by any pl'a,
will bo at liberty to make proof of
that fact at Honolulu after annex-

ation. Here will be more pickings
for a white ring, who can manufac-
ture evidence and fill their own
pookots while they are filliug tho
country with Chinese, with as much
ease us ever tho trick was done iu
tho ports of San Francisco, Tacoma,
Seattle or other port now iu tho
torritory of the Unitad States, Tho
port of Honolulu will be ou tho
sauio standing as any other port iu

tho United States. If aOhint-s- can
trick willing dupos into tho belief,
for a cash consideration, that ho is

entitled to outer thiscbuntry, Ho
nolulu will not bo able to shut its
doors, aud no assurance that tho
Dole Government can furnish cm
make it appear to th contrary as a

fact. There are eevoral ways iu

which Ohlnose may now enter the
United States. They are recapitu-
lated hero, fhal tho questiou may bo

fully understood by tho country at
largo. Theso are:

A showing of prior residenco on

tho part of thnw who sueceod in

making it appear thai they are
other than laborers.

As diplomatic or consular officers
and missionaries.

As merchants, who prove their
status by two wituessesother thau
whito.

As native-bor- n ciyzens.
As returning laborers- - under tho

treaty negotiated by Gresham in
1891,

To be Continued,)

I do not boliove that a government
founded upon justice aud equity
needs a standing army, repeating
rifles aud Gatling guns in order to
dispense justice, A government that
must resort to arms to maintain
peace among its citizens is not a lit
govorumeut fur a free people,

WiMer's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. ii WIGHT, l'res 8. H. KOSK, Sec
Oapt. J. A. KING, I'ortBupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
01AKKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Uholna, JIaalnea Uny nnd Mnkena thrsame day; MnUatunn. Kuwalbaonnd Lau.
uahopjioo tho following day; arriving at
HIlo tho sanin nftfinoon.

LEAVES nOROLUI.C. j ARRIVES ItOKOLUl-U- .

Friday Nov 12 Tuesday...... .Nov 0
Tuo'day .... Nov2.) I'nuiiy Nov III
Friday Jlvo 3 Tuosday Nov 30

raceday .... Dec 1 1 Friday. Deo 10
Aimrfiiuy ut-- a si Ttvsday Deo 21

Friday Deo 81

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
a. m , touching at Lauj.ahoehoo, Alabu-kon- a

and Kawaihue uuiiie day; ilnhenn,ilaalaea Bay und Lahaina the following
day: arriving ut Honolulu tlnj nfrcrnoonB
of Tuesdays uml Fridays.

Str Will call at Poi'oikl, Puna, on trips
marked .

p-- No Freight will bo received after 6
a. K. on day of sailing. ,

Tho popular route 10 tho Yoluan6 Is via
Hilo A good uitf rlnge road rhe entire dis-
tance. Hound trip tickets, oorering oil
oxponsea, $50.00.

Stmr. HELEN &,

FHEEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. m.
touching at Kanulul, Hnno, Hamoa and
Klpahuln, Maul. Upturning arrives at

Honolulu Sunday mornings,
Will call at Nun, Kuupo, once each

ii'imtu.
txir. No Freight will be recoived after i

r. v. on day of sailing.

I'hiB Oompany will reserves the right
make iMmunes in the tiihuof dopartuio aud
arrKf.l of its btear era without notice and
11 will not be responsible for any conso-quenc-

arising therefrom.
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight; this Company will
uotliold itcelf responsible for freight after
It has been landed.

Live Stook received only nt owner's risk.
This Company will not be rcsponsiblotor

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed iu the care of Pursers.

fl3S Passengers are requested to par-cha- se

Tickets before embarking. T1iob
tailing to ilo so will bft subject to an add!
tionai charge of twentv-fiv- o per cent.

OLAUS aPJlEOKELS. WM. O. IRWIN.

Clans SprecKelB & Co.,

b2stk:eh.s.
HONOLULU

Sm ftwtchai Ay'ents.-r- Uh' NEVADA
HANK ()! SAN FRANCISCO.

llRAW'KXCUAKUE ON

SAN FRANOISCO-Tl- io Nevada Bank of
8an Francisco,

LONDON-T- he Union Dank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOllK-Amcri- can Exchange Na
tionai Bank.

JOHIOAQO-Jlercha- iits National Hank.
PAHIS-Oomp- tolr National d'Kscompto de

ParlB
JSEKLIN-Drosd- iicr Hank,
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA-Ho- ug

Koug&BliaughalllankingCorporatlon.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTHALIA- -

Jiank of Nuw Zealand,
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER-Ba- nk'

of British North America,

Tiamact a Qcmral Banting awl Exchawje
Business,

Dopoidts Received, Loaus made on Ap-
proved foourity. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued Dills of Ezanngo
I) 'Uglit nud Bold.

OollootlonK Prompt Accounted For
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8OB30UIPXION RATJfS:

Per Month, any whore In tho Tin- -

wallnn Islands ..! 59
Per Year 0 00

Per Year, postpnld to Foreign Ooun-trie-,..- ..

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance.

P. J. TKSTA, Propriotor tnd Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOBItlE, Editor.

W. HORACE WRIGHT, AsolBtaut
Editor.

Residing In Honolulu.

SATUKDAY, NOV. 13, 1897.

BMAIili FARMS.

The Independent lias always op-

posed tho policy of tho Govorninant
in its booming of homestoada as
uitablo for small farm3 ou which it

alleges that thrifty meu easily can
mako an excellent living, and in its
encouraging of men with their
familie-- , to emigrate to Hawaii in
search of land suitable for small
farms.

In a recent roport from tho Bureau
of Agriculture attention was called
to tho faot that thero is very little
land available for small farmers as
nearly all lands aro hold by the
groat corporations which control
the islands. It was suggested that
remedies such as special taxation
could bo adopted which would make
it cheaper for the largo laud holders
to divide up their lands? than to
aontinue the piostint motho'lu of
running their largo lest.iti'n The
writer of the report evidently f rgut
that our laws aro made by tho largo
laud holders who have no use for
the small fanners but who
our legislatures.

It has clearly bc'eu demonstrated
that small farms can be made to pay
when located, near towns like Ho-

nolulu and flilo. But what land
near Honolulu has tho Government
to offer to tho small farmer, and
which of tho big estates ou Oabu
aro williug to cut up their vast
holdings?

Camnrinos' farm on land leaned
from tho Bishop Estate n short dis-

tance from Honolulu is a good ex-

ample of what can bo dono by a
iiall farmer. Under the manage-

ment of Mr. D. G. Oamarinos, tho
commission morohant, tho small area
of land will supply all tho pine-

apple?, grapos, melons and other
fruits finding a ready markot, for
which his local nud export businoss
find a demand. Not an inch of land
is lying idle and Mr. OamarinoB ex-

periments iu fruit planting will
show what fruits and plauts aro
most suitable for cultivation ou the
land. Fertilizers are being freely
used and it is surprising to notice,
the difference botweon tho fruits
grown on tho fertilized land and
those grown on the original soil. On
the farm is a nice dwelling house,
and a large poultry yard ia well
stocked with fowls for whioha ready
markot can always be found,

This can be dono iu tho immedi-

ate neighborhood of Honolulu with
its 20,000 inhabitants, its shipping
and constant pretonce of big ntnal
vessels. But whoro can a small
farmer oxpoot to find a market say
on the Government lauds on Maui
when as a matter of fact California
potatoes, corn or butter can bo
bought in Honolulu at a lower
figuro than tho snmo products from
Maui or Hawaii,

Thore'ia muoh difference of opin-

ion iu rogord to tho prospects of
small farming in tho different parts
of tho world. Iu Hawaii experience
has sbowu that tho small farmer
cultivating for tho big milU invari- -

ably came to grief. In Queensland
tin- - esperliitio't has boon quite
tlinuietricnlly opposite as can be noen
from the following extracts from a

recent offioial roport from the Gov-
ernment of Queensland:

One of the most thriving and
promising of Queensland' agiieul-turu- l

industries is the cultivation of
the sugar-can- e. In tho days wheu
sugar was first cultivated iu the
colony, the industry was mainly in
tho hands of planters, who both
grew tho cane and manufactured tho
sugar. Experionco has shown that
the most profitable method of carry-
ing ou tho business is by n division
of the work. Tho small planter now
grows tbo cane upon his 160 aero
farm, and sells it to tlio millownor,
who, relieved of tho anxioty of

to tho culturo of tho crop,
is able to dovoto his time and skill
to tho process of manufacture.
This is the most economical system
of production, and under it tho
farmer from Europe will find a
splendid opportunity of prosecuting
liis calling. A married couple with
throe oi four children could culti
vate, without hired labour, a 20 acre
plantation, and mako a living on it.
The sugar lauds of Queensland run
from Brisbane right up tho coast-
line, and consist of scrub, forest, and
volcanic plains. The farmer who
takes up, say, a selection for sugar-growin- g,

has to prepare his land by
cutting down and burning off scrub
at an estimated cost of L. 3 per acre;
breaking up and planting will cost
L 6 or L 7 per aero more. It is a
good plan at first, in order to on-su-

a nuiok return, only to plant a
,few acres to sugar, and place the
ro3t of tho cleared land to maize.

Anyono familiar with Hawaiian
conditions will realize tho utter im-

possibility of such small farms ox-isti-

bora conducted by Europeans
or Americans. But while tho small
farm theory is advocated as suitable
iu Australia the moment has arrived
when tho small farms will disappear
oven iu America to make room for
the great corporations and their im-

proved raachiuery. Tho outlook is

not encouraging to those who are
watching the future in the interest-o- f

labor oonis :pitnl. Wo reprint
an extract from au nditoril in a
leading Kansas agricultural paper
headed, "Goodbye Small Farmer."
In referring to a giaut harvester
used ou tho Wood Bro. "bonanza
farm in San Joaquin county, Cali-

fornia, it sas:
'Tho cost of harvesting has been

reduced to a minimum by this ma-
chine, and tho number of days con-
sumed iu gottiug a h.rgo field ready
for the markot will bo about half
that of tho legulnr harvester. Eight
or leu men handle it easily whilo it
ia turning out rom 1500 to 1800
Backh n day of ten hours and sweep-
ing 100 acres of grain clean. At
present it is working in tho heaviest
wheat ever grouu iu this country,

"This maohiuH, with the engine
UBod for plowing, etc, will revolu-
tionize farming. It will place the
small farmer in the same relation to
the big ono that tho shoemaker is to
the, factory he will have to go out
of businoss, Tho big farm will hnvo
loss capital invested than the small
farmors ou the same number of
acres much loss. Tako this 4000
aero wheat field it would mean 50
farms of 80 acres; it would mean 50
farm houses; 50 stables and barns;
50 sets of two or moro horses; 50
lots of harness; 50 eets of plows,
harrows, reapers, mowers; 50 setB of
bills for threshing; 50 sets of fences;
50 setn of losses for land in corners,
near fences, uuder houses, barns,
ntc , 50 tots of tax ou improvements
aud piirbonnl property; 50 seta of
well", pumps, windmills, etc,; 250
people to feed, clothe, and school.

"Tho capitalist plan will mean
lflOO ftert-p- , one house and implement
shelter; tax ou tbo baro land; 10
men's wages for about four months
in tho j earl"

What this new harvost maohiuo
will do iu tho agricultuial States iu
AmoricH, the improved sugar

tho Asiatic coolies, and tho
land monopolies have alroady dnno
iu HawQii-uo'i- . Let the "small farm-

er" road and think before succumb-
ing to tho persuasive melody of
Dole's "sweet homestead" soug.

Died Suddenly.

J oh u Kupololei, an elderly Ha-

waiian omployod at the Fish Market
died suddenly this morning at tho
Markot, Tho body was taken to tho
Police Station where an autopsy was
hold. Lator on a coroner's inquest
was held which resulted in a verdict
of death from natural causes accord-
ing to tin medical evidence,

i

HONOLULU LIBRARY

A Very Satisfactory Showing of tho
. Year's ProgroBO.

Tho Honolulu Library and Read-
ing Iloom Association met last even-
ing and olected tho following off-

icers: President, Charles E. Bishop;
Vice-proside- M M.Scott; Treas-
urer, Maiy A. Burbault; Secretary,
H. A. Parmolee; Trustees, S. B. Dole,
Dr. O. M. Hyde, Wm. F. Allen.,
Honry Wotoruouse, J. II. Fisher,
Dr. N. B. Emorson, Jag. B. Castle,
Dr. Ohas. T. Rodgors, Prof. W. D.
Alexander. Tbo librariau, Miss M
A. Burbank, presented a very satis-
factory roport for tho year that has
passed, The number of regular
subscribers was 180, aud of tran-
sients 05. The oirculatiou of books
reached its highest notch, 9.188; fic-

tion leading with 7.037. followed
by History with 1.255. The number
of visitors to tho Reading Room was
13.767.

Dr. C. T. Rodgors and Col. W. F.
Allen of tho administration commit-to- o

ruportod favorably on affairs and
complimented tho librarian and
janitor.

.. a m

Rooolutlons of Condolence.

The following resolutions, appro-
priately engrossed by ViRgo Jacob-so- u

and neatly framed, have been
presented to Mrs. O. T. Gulick by
veteran firemen:
Mrs. O, T. Gulick, City,

Madam: The undersigned, a
committee duly appointed at a
meeting of Voluntoor Fire Compa-
nies of tho Old Honolulu Fire De-
partment, held Novomher 9tb, 1897,
would hereby respectfully tender
you their heartfelt sympathy on the
occasion of tho death of your be-
loved husband. By tbo demise of
their old aud tried comrade,

CHARLES T. GULICK,
all feel that they have lost a staunch
and true friend, ever ready ot the
call of duty and always willing to
help his comrados in trouble and
adversity. May it bo a consolation
for you in your bereavement to
know thot his memory will over be
cherished by his old associates of
the Fire Department, in which ho
has so long and faithfully labored.

Wo remain, dear Madam, most sin-
cerely yours, -

Pierre Jonej,
Horace G. Crabde,
W. W. Wright.

Committee.
Honolulu, H. I Nov 12, 1897.
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TYLEI

Take

IiiterBiitioiiiil lycle Meet

AT1
OY0L0MERE PARK.

LAST PERFORMANCES.

Saturday, Nov 13tb,
AT 8 P. M.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P. M,

General Admission, 25c. Admis-
sion and Grand Stand, FiOe. Boxes
for parties of six or nine.

SnatB on Sale at Wall-Nichol- s Co.

'BUSSES RUN TO THE GATES.
718-S- w

A.TJTOTt03Sr SAXEi
OK

iroin Silver, Glass,

AND

Gbmaware.

Urder instructions from tho Hawaiian
Government, I will soil nt pnbllo

auction, nt my saleroom, Queen
strcot, Honolulu,

ON THURSDAY, NOV. 18lli,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

Glassware,

Chmaware,

Silverware,
and ntbur Historical Articles from tho
Hoigiu of tho Kamohameh&HTind Kala- -

Articles on view nt my salesroom on
WEDNESDAY, November 17, from 10
A. m. to 4 r. M.

J"a.s. F" Morgan,
738-t- d AHimONniHt.

(4rtfM4totoWWM9tortt$Mt-H$Wi4to- 4

yy

I

Honolulu, Nov. JS, 1807

A very Mii'u topic to dis

cuss at till times unci under all
conditions, for it embraces
politics, religion, progress and
morality and in fact lrom it
can diverge a million conver
sational ideas.

At present we have only-on-

idea in our mind : Wo are
your savior, we have tho safe
and you w ill be saved if you
inspect and buy one of our
VICTOR .AFIil and Lock

s

In all our we

have never sold safes an rapid-

ly and as just now
or given greater
We hao thei-- e Victor safes,
all with
locks,

PROOF AND

FIRE PROOF

in six different sizes and can
order other pizes. They arc
the LOWKST PRICED
safes in tho market. You can
buy one for 15 or you can
pay more.

Call and see them.

Tiie Co,, L'o

26rf Four Stukbt,

on the
4

AMD FOR

amm

lVtlttttV

1l1Wi.1

in

Timely Tomes.

SAFE SAFER, SAVED

Company
experience

numerously
satisfaction.

COMBINATION

BURGLAR

Hawaiian Hardware

NEW.

Show.

Arrived

AUSTRALIA
ARE READY

DISTRIBUTION

ARE ixJjJu

the

THAN EVER1

Lu IB-- KERR, Queen St., Honolulu

wwmmwmsm8mnth
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LOOAL AMD GENEIl&Ti KEWO

'Shop at KorrV.
"Tons of uuw goods at Korr'a."

Property taxes aro delinquent on
Monday next.

Oyolomoro at 8 o'clock thin even-
ing, Last ohauco.

TriuonsH Kaiulani is recoiving Ha-
waiian frionds to day.

Biblo Study Glass at the Y. M,
0. A. at 5 o'olock aftor-rioo- n.

Monday next is Wheelmen'.! Day
at tho Y. M. 0. A. Trilby Fowler
will perforin.

Tho Hoalaui boy and their
frionds had an excellent lirau of it
Inst evening.

Health Agent Reynolds ha? again
left us for Mololsai. This is distress-
ing news; what will the city do
without him?

Company D's high jinks last even-
ing passed off most successfully,
with Captain McCarthy ai the pre-
siding host.

Mis. Hydo mado a most satisfac-
tory debut at tho Punahou concort
last evening, and the concert was a
grand success.

Mr. David Kanuhi, tailor of the
Katnehamoha School, will deliver
tho leoture at Kawaiahao Ohurffh

evoniug.

Mrs. E. D. Tenney and Mrs. O. M.
V. Porster gracefully presided ovor
the Ladies Day gathoring at tho
Berotania Tenuis Club yesterday.

Rev. James Kibbliu of Birming-
ham, England, a guest of Bishop
Roperts, will preach at tho '.) o'olock
Mass at the Romnu Catholic Cat ho-- ,
dral

Tho Kilohana Art League have
issued invitations for tho Mombers'
First View on Monday evening next.
There will bo quite a display of
artistic ability and beautv.

Tho topic of Rev. D. P. Birnies's
locturo at Central Union Church to-

morrow evening will be "Associated
Oharitios for Honolulu." (or let tho
missionaries grab tho whole sack,)

Father Valentine is confined to
his bed through tho bursting of a
blood-vess- el in hi- leg. With per-
fect rest and good care it is hopod
that the Reverend Father will bo
able to ho around strain in a short
while,

"Jack" Th-mpo- n was charged
with burgla'ry in the District Court
this morning. Fin aked for further
time waitiug for somo of his friends
to come to his rescue, and a con-

tinuance till tho 16th inst. was
granted by tho Court.

There will be a uniou meeting of
the Control Uuion and Methodist

- Endeavor societies and the Y. M 0.
A. at tho Christian Church tomor-
row evening at 0:15 sharp, Re-

member tho sorviee begins prompt-
ly at 6:15 and lasts one hour.

The clerks at Wall, Nichols & Co.
were kept, busy delivering tho Season
Tickets for tho Frawlev engagement
to tho subscribers this mprhing.
Tho regular sale will open on Mon-
day morning at 9 o'olock. The Com- -

pany will open in 'unristounor, Jr,"
on Thursday night, Nov. 18th.

Will Not Prosecute.

Tho cao of P. Mu, tho, elootri- -

oiau of tho Australia, was disposed
of in tho District Court this morn-

ing by a nolle prosrqui being entered
by tho profooutiou. Very peculiar
circumstances' surround this ca.e.
Mau was arrested by two polico-oflicer- s

on a chargo of profanity and
after soveral postponements the
case was dropped, He claims that
ho was brutally assaulted and rob-

bed by tho two oflieera who arrested
hjm, and we understand that tho
authorities dnoliuo to prosoculo tho
policemen. All the facts counected
with this ail'air will ho published in
our next issue when a tale will be

.unfolded not coinplinii'iitrjto the
police authorities and showing a sad
stato of affairs.

Xho Kauai Murder.

Tho alleged murdorer of Dr.

Smith and l.is accesjoriof wero ar-

raigned in tho Circuit Court this
morning. The indictment, which is

very lengthy and full of legal verbi-

age, wa read, and all tho defend-

ants plead uot guilly.
Tho work of selecting a jury was

thou begun, and it is expected that
it will take more than two days to
secure twelve men suitable to try
the case,

Kinney and Ballon appear for tho
prosecution, aud Robertson and
Rosa for the defendants,

ATHI-EVIO-
0

TO-DA-

Football, Orlclcot and Oycl more
Racine;

At the old baseball grounds to-

day, tho Cricket match will be tho
long doferred one bstwoon tho
Honolulu Club eleven and that
formed by tho gentlemen in Theo,
H, Davios fc Co.'s establishment.
Tho Davies olovon has several of the
strongest players in tho city, in

cluding A. R, Hatfiold, the ovor re-

liable bowler, who Is generally "dead
on" and cannot be "monkeyed"
with. But then tho H. C. 0. have
St. Martiu Mackintosh as a bowling
rival who if fortune favors him
bowls deadly and scores heavily so
that the match slmuld be a most in-

teresting one. There will bo a tent
aud Mrs. Swanzy has kindly con-

sented to prosido over the "small
talk" at tho "tea table."

The Football playorB will line up
at the baseball grounds with E, Hi
Adams as referee and P. L. Weaver
as umpire. Tho Regiments appear
to have the best teams but results
often upset prior calculations. The
following is the lino up:

Town. Regiments.
Noiloy Center Wallis
Oockett L, G... . J3oughtailing
Manage R. G... .. .. Cockett
Waterhouse. . . . L. T. . . Hirsohmauu
Whitehouso R. T Peterson
Armstong L. E Sproat
Cornwell L. H Bechort
Sohonuerhorn.. R. H.. Friederslorff
Cooko Q. B Myhro
Conradt F. B Austin

Substitutes for tho Townies: L.
Singer, J. Conradt, P. Gleason,
Prince David.

The racing season with our pro-

fessional visitors close, at Cyclo-mer- e

this evening. Should the
evening be fine Princess Kaiulani
and a number of her lady friends
"will bo present aud occupy tho
managerial pavilion. Sharriok will
endeavor to beat Allau Jones' record
of 39 seconds for of a mile, and
Trilby Fowler will be on hand with
new 1 ricks.

Vhe list of events together with
the entries for this evening's pro-

gram is m .follows:
Mile novice Open. First heat;

James Smith, T. Treadway, Robert-
son, N Jackson, Berndt, G. It. John-
stone, Second heat: T. Lloyd, G.
Lewis, M. V. Souza, Chas. Abloo
Joe Santos, J. Cowes. "

,

Mile open Professional, D. G.
Sylvester, D- E. Whitman, AllaD
Jones, John Sylva, Georgi Sharriok.
Pace-makor- s Harvey aud Lishman,

Two-third- s handicap-Profession- al.

D G. Sylvester, 80 yards; D. E.
Whitman, 50 yards; Allau .Jones,
scratch; John Sylva, 10 yards; Geo.
Angus, 120 yards; Geo. Sharrick,
Scratch.

Half mile Orientals. F. Coin,
Ah Tuck, Ed Kong, J. Watanaba,
Ah Pau, S. Anno, A. K. Ozawo.

Exhibition third mile, flying start,
-- Amateur. Henry Giles, paced by
Murray and Porter.

Exhibition third mile, Hying start,
Island piofeBsional. D. G Syl-

vester, paced by Sharrick aud Whit-
man.

Match race, host two in three
hrats: Kred Damon and T. V. King,
paced by C. Murray and K. B, For-lor- .

Mile handicap Amateur. First
boat: T. V. King, soratob; A. Giles,
40 yards; H. Ludloit", 70 yards; N.
Jackson, 100 yards. Socond heat:
Fred Damond, scratch; H. Giles, 60
yards; H. E. Walker, 70 yards; F.
Williams, 90 yards; M. Rodriques,
80 yards.

A Diplomatic --love.

The Independent bogs to extend
its sincere felicitatious to Mr. Alex
ander St. M. Mackintosh and Miss
Pauline Nouunun, whose engage-
ment to travel through lifo together
has been announced.

Miss Neumann is a niece of Hon.
Paul Neumann, and has during her
rosidoucojn Honolulu at tho home
of her unole gained numerous friends
aud becomo a social favorite.

Mr, Mackintosh was born in Ho-

nolulu aud is ouo of the most popu-

lar young men in tho oity. He is

chancellier of tho Foreign Ofljco, a
position which ho fills with great
ability and laudablo euorgy, lho
young peoplo wore kept busy to-da- y

rocoiving tho hearty congratulations
verbal, written and tolophonic-o- f

thoir frionds.

"Tho only place to buy dry goods
is Kerr's,"

AFl'ER MANY YEARS.

A SUFFERER IB ItEBTOItED TO
UEATTH. AND

Buttered from Weak Heart and Could
Not Hnfolv Wulk any Dlstnnco
How the Pulse of Life wno Ad-
justed

Vtota tho Cornwall Freeholder.
Tho romance of unwritten facts

of roal life far exceeds tho rich
elaborations of iictiou. A poop bo- -

hind tho scene's would furnish us
with adequato proof that there is
moro of earo, trial and severe anx-

iety in human life than floats on
the aurface. We find many whose
experience has almost incessantly
fluctuated between health and sick
ness; little if any of this is obtrud-
ed upon the notice of the world, or
breathed into human ear. You
may sooure the confidence of somo
of the sufferers who will rehearse to
you a dark catalogue of pains and
aches that are often ill understood
by tho friends aud inadequately
treated by the physician. Thanks
bo to the mighty genius that dis-

covered tho nowlarnous panacea for
tho ills to whioh humanity is sub-
jected tthon suffering from im-

poverished blood or a shattered
nerve system. Thousands have and
thousands are still using to the
greatest advantage Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. They have passed the
order of experiment again and again
with ever increasing honor. The
following statement is from ono who
was rescued from seeming perma-
nent eufeeblemeut and distressing
heart action. Mary Fisher, of Lan-
caster township. Glengarry County,
Ontario, is a maiden ladr. About
eight years ago Miss Fishor was
seized with weakness and a distress-
ing sensation in tho region of the
heart, ft was attributed to several
causes, all possibly more or less true;
they were overwork, oxposuro, etc.
She was certainly weak and the
action of thoboart was abnormally
rapid. Tho doctor in attendance
pronounced tho ailment nervous
palpitation of the heart and she
received treatment accordingly Jot
two years. At this stage she took
to her b6d she was so low. For
twelve mouths she lay receiving only
domestic attention. She improved
somewhat, however, aud was ablo to
bo taken to a friend of hers near
Lancaster village, Airs. J. laucyv
wuere-sn- e was uuuer uieaicai auenn-anc- e

aud to,ik medieme for about
three years At the end of thin tituo
she could not safely venture to walk
out even a .short distance. All this
time she complained of her heart,
About two jears ago she began
taking Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills.
From this date sho began what
proved a steady restoration of ner-
vous energy. During the summer
of 1896 the improvement was mark-
ed. She was able by the middle of
the summer to do as much work
and walking as most ordinary wo-

men, aud so satisfactory and ap
parently perroauont is the cure that
Miss Fisher has gone to her former
home. Such aro the unvarnished
facts of a remaikable cafe. Tho
malady was persistent, tenacious
and hard to tight, But the ooustaut
ue of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
wrought a marvellous change, which
MifB Fisher's friend said might be
profitably known to many others.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by
Koiug to the root of the disease.
They renew aud build up,tho blood,
and strengthen the nofves, thus
driving disease from tho system."
Sold by all dealers iu medicine.

"Full value for your money at
Kerr's."

'TKCEl

Fiawley Company
- FKOM THE

Columbia Theatre, San Francisco

Mono ay, November 15

Opens tho sale for Single Per-
formances.

THE PLAY FOR FIRST WEEK:

THURSDAY, Nov. 18th,

Christopher, Jr.
SATURDAY MATINEE, Nov. 20th,

Arabian Nights.
SATURDAY NIGHT, Nov. 20th,

SECURE YOUR BEfVTSI

735-- tI

INSURANCE COMPANY OF ISORTH AiEHlGA.
Of l'hlladolphia, l'n.

Founded, 1702 Gash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldebt Piro Insurance Company in tho United States.
Losses paid since organization over - - $00,000,000.

NEW ZBALAND INSURANCES COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1850 Capital 5,000,001
Insur'anco effected on Uuildinge,

For lowest rates apply to

General

T13rLei'3 037

BEEiS
Good Bad and Indifferent.

BUT TEIEilR.E IS OWXT 02STE!

SOHLITZ
KCa,s Proven Its Superiority.

Noah's Certificate is Not Needed for the Best. The
Consumers Are the Judges.

Is World Renowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't Yon
Forget Tt.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd,,
Sol Agents.

Anglican Ohurch Music

At the 9:15 o'olock service of (!
Second Congregation of St. xn-druw- 's

Cathedral, nioui-in- g

tho choir will render tho follow-
ing music:
To Deum in K flat Woodward
Jubilate dio in G Tailor
Anthem Se k Ye the

In tho evHiiini at G:'J0 o'clock, tho
male turpliced choir will roudor a
full choral nervico wilh proiV'Sioual
hymn

Our
-

"fir "i

White Porcelain Dinner
and Breakfast PlateH tit Kivo

Cents each. "Not. more than
one dozen will be sold to each

customer. M he entire stock
is in our weft, or IBwii, win-

dow.

We are going- - to give yon
a great diRplny of holiday
goods in a short lime, com-

prising Sterling bilver Wjir.

from the celebrated Whiting
Manufacturing- Co,

t ut Gla-- s of llu lii.ed
quality j Royal Worcei-Ur- ,

Coalport China-- ; Da Uh Pot-

tery ; Wedgewoo'l Ware Real;

Bohemian GIush, decorated

and plain; French China

Table Ware; Piano Lamps;
Banuuit Lamps; 1 Tanging
Lamps ; Japanese Chinuwaro,
Trays, etc,

W. 1, D1M0ND & CO,

Von Molt Ulnok.

i?

Goods, Ship?, and Merchandise

. LOSEAgent for the Hawaiian Inland.

aasuussSffiSBF'

II AMEBICAI!

WANT

Y UOYrUtKSd TO GO TO HI 1.0 '10
ins ruci two girl-- . S'lite pulry,

mill rtferencts Address '1." 1. U.
I'OsIM 710-- tf

J. T. Waterhouse.

'I' here ar three brands of
lams and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &

Blackwells, Morton's and
Code, Rlfolt & Co. During
the pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the good- - of the latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped "' "Pure

Food.'' We have a complete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

P'ices.
Our grocery department is

full to the brim with reliabl"

goods and our prices arc low

enough as lo draw common,

from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
they are always fresh.

We handle the celebrated
Albeit boneless sardines and

the "Palace brand of slice''
bacon, two artii-k- s for tin.
table thai are unexcelled,

We carry a full lino of table
delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by tele
phono and careful attention
paid to tho selection of goods.

T.
QUIflWN RTRKW.T.
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JUST ARRIVKD
new lot of the Finest

Musical Iustfimwoib.

Auloluirps, Gultara, Violins, Etc.

Also new Invoice of the Celebrated

Specially manufactured for tho tropicnt
cllmnto, second to nono,

MORE THAN 1()0 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawallou Inlands during tho last'
ycnrs.

ALWAYB ON HAND OOMPLETB
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European nnd Amorl- -

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST IIKAS0NA111K PltlOES.

En. HOFFSOHLAEOEK CO.,

Cornor King Bethel Streets.

T.
'

Carriage aiifl

aQfln Wanuiactnrer,
AI.Ii MArrntAWOH HAH .

r

r

)

A

f

A

&

&

i furnish everything outsido steam
boats and boilers.

. Shooing a Specialty.

. TKf.F.PHMNK 572. --M3

fi07. - 1'. 0 Box 321.

HONOliTILTT

Carriage Manwactory,
128 A luO Fort Street.

AND REPAIRER.

in all Ita Braocbes

i .Imi-- from tlio other Islands In Building
I'nmmlng, Painting, Etc.. Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West).

Mitropoittin Meat Oo.

81 KING BTREET,

i. .1. WALLKB, - - Mawaukb.

Wholesalo and
Retail . . .

BUTOHE1RS
AM11

Navy Contt'aotors

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

The abovo delicsoj .Jfl uow bo
procured in suoh quantities ns re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclntvre $ Bro.
L

397-- U

THE" u

A IPa.rai.Uy

V. KUOUSE, ... Prop.

Per Day -

ai'KC-iAL- . MONTHLY JIATW.

I'm. Itostl nf A.tt6iidanc3. the Best BltunUmi

'M. G IRWIN ft CO.

(LIMITED)

A'G-ENI'- FOR
WESTERN SUOAU REFINING CO.,

San FranciBco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Penn., U B. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
(Manf. "National Cms Bhrcddcr").

New York, U. S. A

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

K1SDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

5S2-- tf Snn Francisco, Cal.

(LIM1TKD)

Win. U. Irwin President Managor
Clans Sprockets
W. M. Qiflard Becretnry & Treasurer
rhco. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

GopimssiGa Agents.
AOEMTS 07 TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
O! R-- FrntmlRnn. Cal.

W. H. RTCKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All BuEinoso

Mattors of Trust.

All bnsinetn entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention..

Otflro, HnnotenR. Hntnnltnit. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEACH, - - Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

Th rc earth and air, and sea and iky, .
With breaker's long, give lullaby.

King Street Train-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladies and children specially cares for.

Euainooo Cards.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Iaw.

204 Morohant Street (.ono door from
Port StroetJ

055. " Honolulu, H. I. tf.

. WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Oftlco 1i Konia Strcot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

OfUco: Bethel Street, over the New
230 Model Kostaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbino, Tin, Copper and Siieet
Iron Work.

King Street, Houoluln.

ANTONE ROSA,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Knahumanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO .

Frank Brown, Manager.

ALLEN 5s ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
. Buildino AIaterials of

All Kinds.

That Jnpauoso Immigration

Why tlio Japauono oro ein'iKrat.
ing in thuir thousands to Haiv,iii,
tm why the Japanese Govern ir.i'iitj
is most anxious to otrenpithou Ha

hold on the Hawaiian Islands and
to prevent annexation by America,
can bo oa3ily understood from noine
reports lately issued. Japan itself
is a small nouutry, and it in bo ove

that the population fiudH

it difficult to follow any profitable
occupation. One of tho Goverment
organs says that many minor do
mostio industries formerly done by
the thrifty houso wifo for y

have become hard labour, verging
on slavery. In some spocial bran-

dies wages have risen greatly, but
tho general rate is so low as to o

a d among nations.
Tho best paid are masons, who
make 75 son a day; carpenters, plas-tornr- s,

and paper-hanger- s, who
tnako GO, 45, and 80 son a day. The
hawk-kooli- e, or odd-jo- b man, gets
25 sen a day. To approoiate theso
munificent wages, it must bq said
that tho Japaueso sou is oneha1f
cout of American money, and the
abovo, divided by two, given tho
wages per day in centB. In tho
capital thero aro about 70,000 um-

brella frame makers, all competing
against one nuother, and working
for fifteen hours or more daily in
their dirty littlo garrets. The
struggle for existenco is so acuto in
Japau that new fields aro welcomod.
In Hawaii there is plonty of work
at good pay, and tho gentlo Jap is
not only encouraged by the Ha-

waiian Govorumeut to go there, but
has a strong personal inclination to
avail himself of the advantages
offerod. Once there he roceives 12
dols. 50 cents a month, and has his
house, wood, water, and medical at-

tendance free also a bit of ground
for a garden to grow vegetables for
his family. "Tho Anglo-Saxo- with
hiB

spirit and naturally luxurious tastes,
would think it a slim chance to
moke money," says a writer. "But
to tho Japanoso it is the high road
to fortune. His wants are extreme-
ly simple, and at tho end of throe
years ho has saved a snug sum with
which to start life in nawaii or
carry back to Japan, where he is
regarded by his friends as a mil-

lionaire, and stirs up a Klondyko
craze for fresh emigration."

Daily Gazelle.

Beats tho Hagoy Cure.

From Listersville, W. Va., comes
the interesting announcement of the
discovery of a now remedy for
drunkenness which, so far as it has
betm tried, has scored a largor por
centago of cures than any other sys-

tem of treatment for alcoholism
now before tho public.

Unliko many "cures" of that sort,
no drugs are introduced into tho
patient's system. The treatment
operates directly upon the will, and
its influence is entirely mental.
Whenever a resident of Listersville
gets drunk ho is arrested by the
police, but instead of spendiug a
night in jail he is put inside of an
old gas tank, and tho boys of the
village roll it about the streets for
an hour or two, boating. a lively tat-

too upon it with stinks and stones.
Whnn the patient is removed from
tho tank he is UBually quite sober,
thoroughly repentant and oager to
tako any temperance pledge which
may bo proposed.

The Listersyillo "cure" has beon
iu operation several, mouths, and no
man has had to take it more than
once. In view of Buch an unbroken
record of succosess wo feol warrant-
ed in calling public attontion to it
as a promising agent of tomperanco
reform. Similia simUibus onrantur.
Tanks for tho tank bnbit.

It pays to buy at Sachs.

Bed Spreads lor single beds, extra
good quality for $1 at Sachs.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this offico.

Pillow cases, all ready mado extra
good cotton, 5 for $1 at Sachp.

Bed shoots, full size for doublo
bod, all ready made, extra quality
cotton for 85 conts at N S. Sachs. '

A

Mi'rtfc.'Mii---1"- ;
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NO CHOLERA HERE..

The physicians suy there Is little
danger of cholera ever appearing In
Honolulu, on account of cllmntlc con-
ditions, und particularly on account
of tho purity of the most popular bev
erage tiseu tno ocicuraiou uniniur
Beer. This beer Is pronounced by cx- -

nnria nn f.lm most, lipnltllflll ticveraci!
sold. On tnp or in bottlo at tlio Cri
terion Saloon, mono 7a.

. m

BUBINESS LOCALS.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per woek
Medeiros & Docker. Hotol streot. '

Special bargains in Bod Spreads,
Shoets and Pillow Cases this weok,
at Sachs.

Extra size WhiteBed Spreads,
hemmed, ready for uso extra quality
for $1.25 at Sachs.

"Doppelbrati," on draft is tho
finest beor in town. It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoisBeurs.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a fow pupils at their
home, at 50 cents n lesson. Address,
tho editor of The Independent. '

Tho favorito bevorago of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushor's whiskv and
Schweppe's famous soda. ThoHoyal
Auuox, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Bicyolo boys romombor that wo
have tho finest brews of Buffalo Boer
and tho Pabst genial shandy gaff at
tho Royal, Pacific) and Cosmopolitan
aud with our interchangeable chocks
you can take a turn around tho
blocks between rofroshmonts.

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William CarliBlo at tho An-

chor Saloon, where Seattlo Bdor is
always on draught and other stiuiu-laut- s

furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can be had, free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has bocorao tho
favorite resort in town. W. M. Cum-ningha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during tho game season, as thoy
cauao a steady aim and straight
shooting.

NOTICE.

PPLIOATIONSW1LLBE RECEIVEDA at tho oillco of tho nndorsiencd for
tho lease for a Unn of (50 years of Mva
Building Lots at Mnnna, having a frontage
of 100 fot each on the left-han- d side of
tho Uppor Road lending Into tho vallov,
and beinu a portion of the Estate of Chas.
Long, deceasod

JOHN F. COLBDRN.
Honolulu Nov. , 1807 732-- tf

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
moet tho Groat Cut iu Prices that is
now taking place among tho Grocers
of this City, but to go them one
bettor, wo invito tho attontion of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stook of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo mean business and will as wo

havo always boon, bo not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers in tho City.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephone 210. Frco dolivery twice dally

OOE3j.3STIO

Steamship Co.

KORSAN KRANCISCO.

THE 1 BTEAMBH1P

"AUSTRALIA"
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron THE ABOVE POBT ON

Wednesday. Nov. 17th,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points in tho United States.

ew For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. O. I1UVIN & CO., L'd,
General Agouti;.

TWO REASONS
Why people i onic Inn dt.tiicts to buy at

ihu

lEPulaina Grocery
REASON I HeoiUtuoiie cilstunier tolls

another how much they have savc.l by
dealing at this live and lot II niubll-l- i

mont.

HEA8 S 'i Because the savi'tg from
their grocery bill li p llioni to pay the
liousu rout.

If you don't bHovo what our customer
say just givo us a call and bo convinced.

KCa.y suaci O-rai- n

HARRY CANON,
Palama Grocery,

TEL. 7! .. OpponltA Hallway nnpnt

j n
Mere Hants mum

8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ana Nuuanu Btreott.

Ghoicft Liquors
AND.

Finw Beers

SS9-- TELEPHONE 4l. --iSl

Bruce Waring k Co.,

Real Estate Deaiors.
603 Fort St., near king.

Building Lots,
Houses and Lots, and

lands For sale

? Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrniiprflPH. tire invltl .. null on rt.

HAWAII LMILOA

Photographic Studio
(LATE II. MCIITIO.)

No. ", Bcrelania Street, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-
graphic work in tho Lntest B'yles with
Neatness nnd Dispatch. Tho only ground
iloor Art Guilory and Studio on tho Isl-
ands Correot Likeness and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian ArtlBtw
Employed, and no Orientals

KUPIHEA & McOANDLESS.
(!JU-- tf

THUS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.

IS PREPARED TO

Maimfaotare and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry.

FinST-OLAB- S WORK ONLY.
M TwpnlMlne. Ynri f (f

F. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pics, Cakes of all kinds, frosh

ovory day.
Frosh Ico Cmuu mado of tho Best Wood- -

lawn Croam in all Flavors.

Tlie Finest Home-mad- e Confectioner,
080--tf

If your

Horse or Dog
IS 8IOK

Oali on A. R. ROW AT, D V. K
Kfifl niHco ninb HUhle tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold his Plumbing BusmeBb from

King street to the premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied by 4",.n- -

NOTICE.

SUBSORIBKRB ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay-

able strictly in advanco by the month
quarter or yenr.

I'. I TESTA,
1 ' M.nf)r

m. ,.,

r


